Functional copper transport explains neurologic sparing in occipital horn syndrome.
A range of neurologic morbidity characterizes childhood-onset copper transport defects, including severe Menkes disease and milder occipital horn syndrome. Both phenotypes are caused by mutations in ATP7A, which encodes a copper-transporting adenosine triphosphatase, although defects causing occipital horn syndrome are rarely reported and nearly always involve exon-skipping (six of eight prior reports). Our objective was to characterize a novel occipital horn syndrome mutation (N1304S) not associated with aberrant splicing and to determine whether functional copper transport was associated with this allele. We studied two brothers with typical occipital horn syndrome and used yeast complementation and timed growth assays, exploiting a Saccharomyces cerevisiae mutant strain, to assess in vitro N1304S copper transport. We documented that N1304S has approximately 33% residual copper transport, a result not inconsistent with a similar patient we reported with an exon-skipping mutation whose cells showed correctly spliced mRNA transcripts 36% of normal. These patients' mild neurologic phenotypes, together with our yeast complementation and growth experiments, imply that N1304S does not completely block copper transport to the developing brain early in life. The findings suggest that neurologic sparing in untreated occipital horn syndrome is associated with approximately 30% residual functional activity of ATP7A.